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S UIREME CO URT OF cNDA.
Ontario.]

PAxî'.TO v. ToDD.
Trade ar--tisttin-E1co-Ecur<

righ t-PIroperty in wvords de'igna fi ng juality
-M'ctificat ion of regi.-try.

P., a manufacturer of flour, rcgistored a
trade mark, under the Trade Mark anti
D)esign Act, 1879 (42 Vic. ch. '22), tonsisting-
of a circle containing the 'vords, "I Golti
Leaf;" surrouinted Iby the 'o. 196 and witli
the wvord "Iftour," anti P's name underneath,
the whole surrountled by the wortls " Inger-
Soll Rouler Mills, Ont., ('an." In an action
against T, for using a similar mark, antd
Selling flour purporting to be the "'Gold
Leaf", of P., the defendant was ailowed to
offer ev idence to shc w that " Gold Leaf " 'vas
a description applied to flour made Lvy a
Particular process and 'vas in common use
by the trade, both in Ontario and the 'Mari-
timne Provinces, prior to the registration of
SnIch trade mark. Section 8 of the Act
provided that after registry, the person
reg',istering a trade mark "'shall have the
exclusive right to use the saine to tiesignate
articles manuafac»tured by him," and the said
evidence 'vas objected to on the grotind that
Under this section the validity of the trade
mlark could not ho impugned.

IIeld, afirming, the decisions of the 1)ivi-
Sional Court (12 O. R. 171) and of the Court
Of Appeal (14 O. A. R. 444) Taschereau, J.,
dissenting,-that the evidence 'vas properiy
admaitted ; that a trade mark is not matie
Snch by registration, but it is only a mark or
GYmbol in which property can be acquired
and which wiiI designate the article on
Wý%hichj it is piaced as the manufacture of the
Pe*rson claiming an exclusive righit to its
use that can properly be registered ; and
that the statute does not prevent a person.
a'ccusod of infringing, a trado mark from
showing that it is composod of words or
Bymbols in common use to which. no ex-
OlUBJive right of user can attachi.

Hcld also, that wbere the statute pro-
scribes no moans, by way. of departmental
procedure or otherwiso, for rectification in
case of a trade mark so iinproperiy registered,
the Courts may afTord relief by way of de-
fenco to an action for infringement.

JIcld per Gwynne, J1., that property cannot
be ac(luired in marks, etc., known to a par-
ticular trade as designating quality mèrely,
anti not, iii thinselves, indicating that the
g(Ioo(1s to which they are affixed are the
manufacture or stock in trade of a particular
pcrson. Nor t-an l)roporty be acquired in an
ortlinary Englisii word. expressive of quality
nîeroiy tiîoughi it mighit be in a foreign word
or word of a doad language.

Appeal disinissed witli costs.
1V issi~ Q. C., for the appellant.

Moxs, Q.G., and McCarthy, Q.C., for the
rcspondent.

Ontario.]
BROWN v. LAMONTAGNE.

Cta tti mortgage-Freud against credii'or-
I>rior agrecment-Additional chattels in
mîortg<ige-ý'f'ect of.

B. soid a quantity of snachinery, tools and
tixturos to one P. for $3120.96. The goods
wero in a factory owned by B., and wore f0
ho paid for by monthly pavments extending
ovor a perioti of forty-eighit months. P.
agreed to keep themn insureti in favour of B.
and to give B. a itire receipt or chattel mort.
gage as sectirity for payment. P. was put in
possession of the property, and received
letters from. B. recomniending 1dm to certain
merchants in Montreai, and ho went to
Montreal and purchased goods from L.
aniong others. 'Iwo months after, L. sued P.
for the price of goods so purchased, amount-
ing to about $1000, and after being served with
the writ in such suit, P. gave B. a chattel
mortgage on the goods originally purchased
and other goods which it was alleged, would
have been included in the purchase from B.
had it not been clairned that they were not
in the factory at the time, but were after-
wards found to be there. P. had not given a
hire receipt or chattel mortgage at the time
of the original purchase from B.

L. having signed judgment against P.,
issued executinns and caused the mortgaged
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goods to be seized thereunder. On the trial
of an interpleader issue to try the titie in
said goods, judginent was given in favour of
B. for the goods originally sold to P. but not
for those added in the mortgage. The Divi-
sional Court held on motion to set aside this
judgment, that the mortgage was void for the
inclusion of the goods not mentioned in the
original agreement, and reversed the judg-
ment at the trial in B's favour. This decision
was affirxned by the Court of Appeal. On
appeal to the Supreme Court of Canada:

Held, that the judgment of the Court of
Appeal was right and should be affirmed.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
O'Gara, Q.C., for the appellant.
Belcourt, for the respondent.

Nova Seotia.]
FORSYTH v. BANK 0F NOVA SCOiA.

In re BANK op LIVERPOOL.
In8oltient Bank- Winding up Act-Appoint-

ment of liquida tor8-Diseretioiz of judge.
The liquidators appointed by a judge of

the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia to wind up
the affairs of the insolvent Bank of Liverpool,
were those nominated at the meeting of
creditors called for that purpose according to
the requirements of the Winding-up Act
R. S. C. c. 129. The Bank of Nova Scotia was
one of the said liquidators, and by a judge's
order, the local manager at Halifax was ap-
pointed to act for the bank in such liquida-
tion. On appeal to the Supreme Court of
Canada from the decision of the Supreme
Court of Nova Scotia affirming the appoint.
ment of liquidators :

Held, that a bank can be one of the
liquidators of a bank under the Winding-
Up Act.

2. That the Act does not require the
nomine-es of both creditors and shareholders
to be represented on the board of liquidators,
and the judge having, in his discretion,
appointed the representatives of one class
only to be appointed such, such discretion
should not ho interfered with.

3. The appointment would not be over-
ruled by an appellate Court unlesa it appeared
that the judge making it was clearly wrong

«In hie law, or that he acted under an evident
mistake as to the facts.

Appeal dismissed withi costs.
C. I. ilWeldon, Q.C., for the appellants.
R. L. Borde», for the respondents.

Nova Scotia.]
WVYMsAs V. IMPERIAL IÇSU RANCig Co.

Pire insurance-Insurable inter-ei-3Mortgagcc-
Assignment of policy.

In 1877 T. hield a policy of insurance on
his property which he mortgaged to W. in
1881, and an- endorseruent on the policy,
whieh had leen annually renewed, made
the loss payable to W. In 1882, T. conveyed
to W. his equity of redemption in the
property, and a few nmonths after, at the
request of W., an endorsement w'as made on
the policy, permitting the promises to remain
vacant. The policy was renewed every year
until 1885, Mien aIl thie policies of the insur-
ance companies were called in and replaced
by new policies, that held by W. being re-
placed by another in tlie name of T., to which
W. objected and returned it to the agent,
who retained it. The premiums were paid
by W. up to the end of 1886.

The insured premises were burned, and a
special agent of the company, having power
to settle or compromise the loss, gave to W.
a new policy in the name of T., having the
vacancy permit and an assigninent from T.
to W., endorsed thereon and containing a
condition not in the old policv, namely, that
all endorsements or transfers were to be
authorised by the office at St. Johin, N.B., and
signed by the general agent there. The
compauy having refused payment, an action
was broughit on the new policy against thein
and the agent who first issued the policy to
T. was joined as a defendant, relief being
asked againat him for breach of duty and
false representations. The Supreme Court
of Nova Scotia set aside a verdict for the
plaintiff in such action, and ordered a new
trial on the ground that bis interest was not
insuredl, and that T. had no insurable
interest to enable W. to recover on the as-
signment. On appeal from sucli decision to
the Supreme Court of Canada:

IIeld, reversing- the judgment of the Court
below (20 N.S. Rop. 487) that tlie company
having accepted the premiums from W. with
knowledge of the fact that T. had oeased to.
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have any interest in the property, they must
be taken to have intended to, deal with W.
as Owner of the property, and the contract of
insurance was complete.

Appeal allowed with costs
Graham, Q. C., for appel]lants.
Ilenr.i, Q. C., for respondents.

New Brunswick.]

MARITIME BANK 0F CANADA v. THEm RWRELVER

GENERAL 0F NEw BRUNSWICK.
Insolrent ban/c - Winding-up Act - Asse.s-

Crowvn prerogatire-Righ t of Proyincial
Gor.ernmrnet Io exercise-Lien.

The Government of New Brunswick, as
Creditors of the insolvent Maritime Bank of
Canada, clainied a first lien on the assets of
the bank, as representing, the Crown in the
Province.

Held, reversing the judgment of the
Supreme Court of New Brunswick, Gwynne,
J., dissenting, that the Govertiment was en-
titled to such lien; But

Held also, Strong and Taschereau, .JJ., dis-
senting, that the lien was to be exercised
OnlY after the note-holders were paid, the
Prerogative being l)5t1)oned to the lien of
the note-holders by virtue of Bank Act,
IR. S. C. c. 120 S. 79.

This case was decided by Strong, Fournier,
Taschereau, Gwynne and Patterson, JJ.

A. A. Stockton and C. A. Palmer, for ap-
pellants.

Blair, Atty. Gen. of New Brunswick, and
Rarkcr, Q.C, for the respondents.

New Brunswick.]
MARITIME BANEK 0F CANADA v. TEErî QUBENr.

~Prerogatiî,e of Crown -In8urance Company-
Money depo8ited in insultent ban/c-Lien for.
The Dominion Safety Fund Life Associa-

tion, a mutual insuranoe society doing busi-
Iless in Canada, deposited $45,000 in the
Maritime Bank of Canada at St. John N. B.,
and sent the deposit receipt to, the Receiver
Gýeneral of the Dominion to, hold as the de-
Posit of the Association with the Government
as required by the Insurance Act, R1. S. C. c.
124. The Maritime Bank having become
ilsolvent a dlaim was made by the Dominion
Government for this suin of $45,000 and a

further sum of $15,000 held on ordinary de-
posit in the bank by the Crown to be recog-
nised as Crown monies and entitled to a first
charge upon the assets.

Held, affirmingo. the judgment of the Su-
preme Court of New Brunswick, Gwynne, J.,
dissenting, that the Dominion Government as
representingo the Crown in Canada was enti-
tled to a first lien upon the assets of the insol-
vent bank in respect to, the said sum of $15,-
000, and that the lien was not taken away by
the section of the Bank Act R. S. C., c. 120,
which cives note holders a first lien on auch
assets, it not being competent for the legisla-
ture to deprive the Crown of its prerogative
except by express words to that effect. See
The Interpretation Act, R. S. C. c. 1, s. 7 sub-
sec. 461.

IIeld, also, reversing the judgment of the
Court below, Strong, J., dissenting, that the
Government could not dlaim such lien in re-
spect of the sum deposited by the insurance
association, it not being publie money but
held by the Crown merely as trustees for the
society.

The judges deciding this case were Sir W.
J. Ritchie, C. J., and Strong, Taschereau,
(4wynne and Patterson, J J.

Appeal allowed as to the sum of $45,000;
and disrnissed as to the sum of $15,000.

A. A. Stockton and C. A Palmer for the ap-
pellants.

Weldon, Q. C., and Barcer, Q. C., for the re-
spondents.

FIRE INSURANCE.
(By the laie Mir. Justice Mackay.)

[Registered in accordance with the Copyright Act.]

CHAPTER I.
0F THIE CONTRACT 0F INSURANCE, How MADE,

WIIEN PIIRFEcTED, AND 0F TUE APPLIOATION2.

(Continued from page 159.)

In Tough v. Provincial Insurance Co.,' an
interim receipt given in the country by an
agent was cancelled from the Head Office by
mail within the 30 days. A fire occurred
before the arrivai of the mail at the insured's
residence. Tt was hield by the Court of

117 L. C. Jurjit.
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Queen's Bench that the interirn receipt was
in force.'

In Browning v. Prozinei(d Ins. Co., a certi-
cate of insurance was got by one Joel Leduc,
reading "asaid insuranco to be subject to al
the conditions in the policy of the cornpany."
The policies of the company read "«A. 13., as
weIi in his own naine as for and in the naine
of every othor person to whoni the same dotb
or may, or shall appertain in part or in ail,
doth mako insuranco," &c. Leduc insured
so in Montreai flotir that lie wvas siîipping to
Newfoundland, proporty of Browning. The
vesse] ou iber w-ay to Newfoundiand was
lost, andi almost ail the foeur. Browningr
sued on the insurance that Leduc, bis agent,
biad elècted. '2 'l'lie certificate w-as boid not
to he the comiplote contract, buit tbat reference
to the policies usuial was to 1)0 made, ani
raiglit be made?

In a case in the Queen's Bencb, Upper
Canada (A.D. 1858), GoodIfelloii, v. P/e Tirne.q
and Beacon Assq. Co., the insure(I was given a
provisional roceipt in these worls : "Received
from Messrs. J. 0. & Co., $14 prerniurn for an
insurance of $2,000, on property tiescribed in

1 There was a conflict of' opinion among the judges
who took part in this case. Thcrc werc two judges
who dissentcd froin the judginent of the Queerii'
Bench, and this judgînent reverqed the unaniujos
judgment of' the Court of 1{cview. Se the oî,inion
which prcvailed wvas hcid by four judges oniy, whilc
live were in favor aithe Ceînpany, whieh was heid
liable.

A letter of acceptance înailed can't lbc recahlel, but
you ean recali the private messeuger, if, i-as qaid in
argument in Ifoe-hold Fir,, &c., v.(01. " The
post office is treatcd as the agent of lîotlu parties," bv
Thesiger, L.,J., in abov-c case, ant ihe approves Taîduîe)
v. Afer<hants F. ln.y. Co. Bcî, ldise., Pecmns te
say tbe lawv ought to bo the samu as if wc had ne pest,
-ed? For wc have :,post.

In Scotland they uscd to hold accoance not effec-
tuai tili it reaclicd its destination, and in a case in
which an accectance and an aCter refusai te acccpt
reached the ffcrcr atthc same tiîne, by an irregularity
in the post office, acceptance ivas heid neutraiized.
Gountees of Duamore v. A lexsînder, IIell's luecis
Luc of vé'otlawl, 1830, p). 86, vol. 1. That woubj not
be held now in Engiand, for acceptance maiied would
be irrevocabie.

2 In England undiseiesed principal uîay silo en
mercantile contracte made by bis ag-ent, subject to any
defenees which maj- exist against the agent. ? In
Quebee province. Sec Iludon case.

SArnouid, Vol. 1, p. 223 (3rd ed.) to, the contrary
notwithstanding.

the order of this date, subject to, the approval
of the board at Kingston ; the said party to
b(, considered insured for 21 days froin the
above date, within which. time the deter-
inination of the board will be notified. If
approved, a policy wili be delivered; other-
wise the arnount of the receipt will be re-
funded iess the preraiuin for the turne so in-
sured. Thbis was held flot an absolute in-
surance for 21- days certain, but that the
coxnpany miglît reject the risk witbin the 21
(lays at any tiilue, and on notice the risk
wouid endi (ono judgo dissenting).

In Fried v. Royal M. (10. a premiurn was
taken by an agent in New Yorkç, conditioned
that thie policy sboul(l bo issue1 froin the
Hlead Office at Liverpool, or tbe premiumi
returinexd if tho insurance werc deelinied. he
policy w-as sent frorn Liverpool to the New
York agent. He retained it, yet the insur-
ance wvas beid grood; the contract w-as held per-
fected thougli the poiicy wvas not ba1 by the
insu rod, savo so; the companv w'as con-
(lOi ed.

23 ). Interim receipts opera1ion.
lîîterimi premiurn receipts inav reaiiy

operate insurances (iuriilg the initerlîn term
tuniess the wording be specia. 2

A nîeinoranidurn or receipt, snchi as mien-
tioned abovo, nieans that the insuirance is to
1)0 accord ing to the terms of the policies
ordîniarily iised by the insurer.3 '

ý 24. Ngltonfor 'in urassce by leter.
A question may arise as to the tirne at

wiîich the contract becoines coniplete w-bon
the niegot iatioîî for ti îe i nurance is carried on
bv lotter. 'l'li doctrine that an ofrer to in-
sure mna(e by loUter romains open tili tho
letter is received l)y tho other party, and tiîat
the oflèer cannot be rctracted before that tinie,
except personally or by letter se that the no-
tice of the retraction mnay reach the party
beforo he lias (iispatclied a lettor accepting
tie oflèr, is approvod by manyv. The contract

147 Barbour, 127.
2 Sec the two interim receipts in Aloatreal A8ssurau.e

Co. v. Mfcaiiiv-q0 .
In Engiand interiru recciptq must be upon stamped

paper (flot so in Quebec).
3Sec observations of Ayiwin, J., in case of MeGilli-

vrail.
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has been heid to, be cornpleted as soon as the
letter of accoptance is diuspatched.' Tayloe v.
Mierchants Fire Ins. Co.,2 seems to be an ap-
proved case.

Again, it has been heid that it is not suffi-
dient that the letter of acceptanco should. ho
niereiy written: it must ho dispatchod and
beyond the control of the writer, and that'
within a reasonable time after the receipt of
the offer, or, if any time is prescribed, within
that time.t1

ý 25. Rerocation of acceptance.

Again says 1>hiilips, Vol. 18 the lotter
of acceptance, altr its des,,atch, n-av oe cotin-
terrnanded or retraci(teÀd, provid t le notice
to that effoct reach th- lier l)arty in ad-

vance of the letter. Tùiyýoe v. Mcrcluanis .
lus. Co.> citetI by Phiilips in support of tluis

doctrinue does not expressly suistain it. ('er.
tainly not. Tluat mas a case of insuranco by
corrospondence (prohably with a joint stock
coiiupany u niincorporatedi. The1 insurers
made known their terns, the insured mailed
a lotter of acceptanco (Dec. 21,) enclosinig a
check for tise preniim, as hoe lad been ro-
quested; tho subject irusured was btirnod,
(i)ec. 22,) w1iuie tho acceptance was hein(, car-
ried by mail. Tise C'ompany was heid liable.
That case miglit botter ho cited te support
tise doctrine that as soon a,3 the ofl'or is av-
cepted the contract is comiplote, and tbat
despatchi of a lottor is stich acceptanco. But
I>Iillips' doctrine is sound enoughi tbat tluo
Contravt is, se, compietod, " subject oiy te
<tise contingency of the acceptor's revoking
"lus acceptanco before notice of it reaches the

Phiilips' position is by Shaw (Shaw on
Ellis> said te be supported by a dictum. of
Cl. Justice Parker in McGulloch v. Bogie Ins.

00. Tisat case decided that wliere an offer
las boen made by a letter anti accepted, by

antethere inay be revocation of the o/fe r
before the acceptance reac/ws the qËflrer. The

Aduuuee8 v. Lindifeli, 1113. & Aid., highly approved by
Kent, Vol. 2, p. 477, note. See also ilactie'r v. Frith, 6i

Wend.
2 9 Hloward. Ansd sec Duuulop v. Higflins, 12 Englisi

Jurist.

3T/toper v. Middle8ex M. F. lue. Co., 10 Picker-
insg.

plaintiff on the 29th of December, wrote ask-
ing upon what ternis defendants3 wouid in-
sure. On the lst of January the defendants
wrote their offer stating thoir ternis. On the
2nd they w'rote again, deciining to insure.
The plaintiff, on the 3rd, iiailed his letter
accepting the lst of Januiary offer (this was
before lie Iîad received the letter of the 2nd).
That was ail the correspondence ; ne premium.
was paid. The subject insured (a vessel)
was, three months afterwards, announced to
have been lest. Tie plain)tiffwasinon-suited.'

If I mail at Montroal a letter to B at Tor-
onte, agroeing to a proposai of lis, I can re-
voke tluat acceptance by telegramn hefore it
reaches B3.'

The decision in MeCtillocb v. Eagle Ins.
C'o- was bei(I to bo correct as to contracts by
letters ;: but Kent and Duier (d0 not conleur ini
the opinion.

1ý 296. Tite lin on this point in France, ani in

lhe Prorince of (2Ubec.

Upon the question %vlieti a contract is
perfected tluat is miade by letter missive,
thero are differences of opinion; in Qnobec
as in France anud elsewvbere, tho quiestion is
debated. Toullier, Pardessus and Tropiong
are of one opinion, Duraiitoui and Marcadé
of another, anti Pothier, it is said. lias flot
ciearly expressed himseif. Toullior, Vol. 6,
note on p. 33, puts titis case: On the lst of
Jannary, I write frein Rennes to a merchant
in a(distant townvi, proposing for merchandiso
at a certain prico. On tise 5thi lie answers
that ho accepts and wvil1 send the merchan-
(lise. Ilis answvor arrives at R'ennes on the
8th; but ou the 7th I liad sent, of a reveca-
tion of my oflèr. Toullier says this revoca-
tion is valid.

Troploug, Vente, No. 25, says that the con-
sent of the writer of a lottor centaining an
offer must bo porsevered in, flot oniy until
bis iotter roaches tho porson addressed, but
until the moment of the acceptation by this

1 1 Pickering. Brji. A mu. Tel. Co. v. Gouluon L. Rl., 6
Exch. is of o authority, says Alb. L. J. Vol. 22, p. 424.
Yet McCtillocu v. Eaule uIm. Co. is like the decision in
the B. Ain. Tel. (Co. case. Both Story and Parsons dis-
approve the McCitîloch case, says the Albany L. J.

216 Journal du Palais, A. D. 1877é.
7 Arn. Law Review, p. 453 (A. D. 1872-3)
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person reacbing the original offerer. HE
says that Pothier seems of a contrary opinion
exacting only persistence of the oflèrer until
the time of the person addressed declarinc
acceptance of the offer. lie adds that hE
thinks Pothier hias fallen into an error, oi
bas not fully stated bis ideas.1

Troplong puts this case; I, write from
Nancy to you at Lyons, proposing that you
should buy my house for 40 000 francs. You
answer from Lyons, on the 5tb December,
that youi accept. On the Oth, before having
received your letter, 1 w,,rite to you that 1
have changed niy mind. We must decide,
he says, that there is no sale. At No. 26, be
says: Upon the saine principle, the letter
which you wrote accepting my offer did flot
1hind or fix you, so long as tlat letter did not
actua]ly reacb me. You were free to, change
your mmnd; you could retract by a letter,
and this letter mnighit arrive before the first,
or at the same timie.

Toullier, after stating the revocation to be
valid in the case put by bim, adds: But can
it flot ho said that in making an offer by
letter, the writer tacitly obliges himself not
to revoke the offer before the return of the
courier, or before the expiry of the time
necessar7 for answer to biiin to reacb ? This
would be niost equitable, lie says, and bias
been carried into the Prussian Code.

ý 27. ThU law, in Seotland.

Bell, Principles of Law of Scotland, No. 78,
says: "IThe acceptance completes the con-
"tract. The agreement is not suspended till
"the offerer bas received notice of the accept-
"ance; but this is under the qualification

"Ithat there &alal be no tindue delay in noti-
"fying the acceptance."

S28. Acceptance by letter revocable until il has
reached the otiier part y.

Tbe question is most interesting in other
contracts of sale. 1 cannýot see contract per-
fect without right acquired by eachl of the
parties against the other. In the case put
by Toullier, the merchant in the distant
4own biad right, even after despatching the

Kent agrees with Pothier; 2 Kent Commi. 472.
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letter of the 5th, to take or get it back on the
6th or the 7th, or to revoke it, before it

1reached me at Rennes, by another letter
arriv ing at Rennes before it, or at tbe same
time. If lie did so, bis original acceptance,

*even if I bad neyer written my letter of the
7tli, could not bind bim: I could flot dlaim
fulfilment of the letter of the 5tb.'

Duorum in idem plaeitum consens is true
where two are present, one asking, the other
answering, each. binding hiniseif; but the

*mere fact of there baving been a point of
time wben the consent of both of two con-
tracting parties, domiciled at distances from
one another, existed together, ought to be
held for nnaugbit wbiere this consent was only
in the mind of one, and unknown to the
other. In the law of bills, it migbt ho said
that once the drawee bad written acceptanco
upon a bill, tbough hoe had not spokon a
word, nor delivered the bill accepted, there
was contract perfected, the consent of the
parties hiaving met; yet we know that such
an acoeptance may be rotracted, scored out,
before deliverv.'

Shaw says that the offor of one party and
the acceptanoe of the other do not stand upon
the same grounds ; that the offer does not
create a contract, and may be witbdrawn if
notice to that efièct can reach the other party
before lie bas dono anything to indicate ac-
ceptance; but that as soon as the offer is
acoepted, (and a dispatcb of a lettor bas been
held such acceptance) the contract ia com-
pleted and cannot be roscinded except by
mutual consent. He cites 1 Duer, p. 130;
Briaban v. Boyd, 4 Paige's Ch. R .3

It was beld, per tho Lord Chancellor, in
Dunlop v. lliggins,' that an offer by letter
made by A to B, wben accepted by B, makes
a final contract, even before B's acceptance
reaches A, provided it be xnailed or sent off.
B's posting bis letter of accoptance is as mucb

1But if it be in the mail bag for me, Lord Bramwell
would say, this bag was as my bag. The Post Office
wvl Mflot allow tetters once mailed to be claimed baok
by despatcher.

2 See further on the subject of offers, promaises, ac-
ceptations and revocations, Grotius by Barbeyrac,
liv. 2, c. 11.

-Is flot this the doctrine which Dunlop v. Iliguins,
(po) supports ?

4 12 (Exiglish) Jurist.
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as if he addressed the party present in
words.'

The language used at the place where the
writer of the first letter lives will generally
be regarded, flot that of the place of the
receipt and assent: thongh the contract is
held concluded at the latter, says Savigny,
by Guthrie, p. 196.

An example of contract by letter is to be
found in Harris' case, L. R. 7 Chanc. A ap-
plies for shares in a company. The applica-
tion is by letter, and an answer granting the
shares, is posted by the company. Before
receipt of this answer, A posts another letter
recalling his application. Held, that the
contract of allotment was complete from the
moment the answer of the company was
posted.

ý 29. Tacit reconduction.

Some policies agree to allow tacit recon-
duction, or renewal of the insurance, by new
payments of premium on conditions, (e.g., on
the company agreeing to accept the same)
muade before the expiration of the original
term, or at a time flxed. In the absence of
such an agreement fire insurers generally
cannot be compelled to reuew insurance.

In Canada, there is no usage under which
days of grace are allowed, within which to
pay premiums for renewals, or to continue a
fire policy. In Eiigland, in the case of annual
insurances, many offices allow fifteen days
from the expiration of each year for the pay-
ment of the premium for the next year, and
the insured is under protection of the policy
until the expiration of the fifteen days, though
after the happening of a fire. But under
some policies, the insured, to have the benefit
of insurauce during the said fifteen days,
must not' only pay the premium, but the
insurers must Ilagree to acoept it.112

When an insurance exists, verbal contracts

The ruling in this case is vcry like that in Taeo
v. Ml. . In. o., 9 Hloward. Quaere, could A's letter
flot be revoked by telegrani to B ?

2 See Tarieton et al. v. Stanifurth, 1 Bos. & P. Article
2%83 of the Civil Code of Lower CanadA e8y", when by
the terme of the policy a delay je given for the pay-
nuent of the renewal premium, the insurance continues,
and if a les coceur within the delay, the insurer je
liable, deducting the amount of the premium due.

of renewal by àgents are generally lield valid
in the UTnited States.

ý 30. Premium falling due oit Sunday.

If a policy be for a term of years, the
premuu payable semi-annually, the pre-
mium falliug due on a Sunday may be paid
on the M4onday following, and inay be
tendered accordingly, though. the property
insured lias been lost by fire on the Iast
Sunday.

In France the policies of most companies
allow fifteen days of grace to pay renewal
premiiums in, and insurers cannot refuse to
accept during the fifteen days.

ý 31. Abandonment.

Abaudoument (délaissement) is flot allowed
in fire insurance; but there is nothing to
prevent a stipulation that if thinge insured
for, say £500, be damaged say 75 per cent.,
they may be abandoned, and the whole £500
be payable.'

S32. Sume thinys the insured should look to.

The policies of the companies doing
business in Canada are generally favorable
enough to the insured as regards the riglit
of action that they confer, ini the eveut of
loss. They stipulate genex2ally that the
stock or funds of the company iusuring shall
be hiable to inake good to the insured aIl bis
1oss, and they bind the company to the ex-
tent of its funds and capital to pay ; so it is
hardly necessary to advise the insured to see
that the policy does clearly allow him a
right of action at law agaiust the company
iusuring or the parties executing the policy
to such extent. In Englaud the insured is
advised to see that hie right is not confined
to a mere order for payment muade by the
subscribing directors upon the general body
of the directors, or upon the company, to pay
the loss, if loss should. happen ; as in Aichorne
v. Saiille2 where the policy read: Ilnow we
"the trustees and directors of the said society
"whose names are subscribed, do order,
"direct, and appoint the directors for the
"time being of the said society to raise and

1 See puat (abandoninent gnarded against).
2 6 Moore.
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"pay by and eut of the monies and effects sured biad estate less thanl fée, and its"of the said contributionship; " and where nature. Tise application was suent, and con-the recourse of the insurcd was lield to ho tained no question on this iîead; but a policyossly in equity, not action at law. Mucîs was issuod. Ileld, that it was ne defence tomocre necessary is it iii A merica to advise the the action thiat the application was silent,insured to see to the charactor of the coin- and oughlt to have declared tlîings."
pany with which he insures, its capital paid [To hc contiuued.]
up, the cond(itions printed upon. its 1)olicies,
and its niannier of doaling, usually, witl: suf- INSOLVENZ' NOTICXS, E'J'e.
ferers after a tire. Conîpanies that advertise QcOfca ucc u 7largely cards of tiîanks, as froin the insured J 1 î<îAu<acste teni upo thir pvin tiîir cbts ouîît Michael Babcock, doing business under naine of R.to tomuponthor paingthei dets, uglt ilillard & Co., r:dlway supplies, Montreal, May 1.to be avoided. I can neyer read sucli fim- Daine Elodie Côté, doing business under naine of J.moral " cards " witiîout these words being E. Dupuis, St. Hlenri, May 7.
recalled te îny niemory, froin ail old coniedy Elzéar Iludon dit Beaulicu and Marie Delitua Au.-er

(E. Beaulieu & Co.), W~indsor Milîs, May 9................. tenpore, Jean Baptiste Lafontaine, Chaýmbord, luinher tuer-Si (luis quid raidit, usagna habenda est gratia. chant, May 7.
Prosper Lafontaine, Lake Bouchette, Iuiber iuer-S33. Particular 8tipiltions cf som< Entglisýh chant, Mlay 7.
Pierre Plourde. Fraserville, May 13.com])anies. 

(
7
îl'eît<ir (lpofedt(.

Rc Michael Baboock (R. Millard & Co.), Montreal.-An Englislî policy declarod tlîat in case cf A. F. Riddeîî, Moutreal, curator, May 8.ioss the society would pay out of thieir funds, Re Jean Baptiste Généreux.-C. Labelle, Sorel,etc., and stipulated and declared that tise curator, May M3.
subscribing tredirectors sîsoulci net as Rc Arthur Laureut, Sherbrooke.-Kent & Turcotte,threeMontreal, joint curator, May 12.members cf the socicty be hiable except Rc Cléophas Martinean, St. Felix de Valois.-Kentund(er tise ar'ticles cf the society. The plain- & Turcotte, Montreal, joint curator, May 12.tiff state(l tisat tise funds of the association lec P. Massicotte, St. Lue.-Kent & Turcotte,
were adetjuate to pay. Lt was lîield tîsat tîte Montreal, joint curator, May 13.

defedant' delartionaud tiplatin wee Re J. 1>. Perrault, Ste. Anne la Pérade.-1l. A.dofedans' eciraton ad sil)laton ereBedard, Qucbec. curator, May 13.snhbstantially a covenant by thoîn to bu re- Rc Phillips & O'Sullivau, pîumheri, Quebec.-L. P.sponsible as far as the funds cf the insurers Robitaille, Quebec, curator, May 9.
would suflice, anmi the plaintiff ebtained judg- Dcda
nment at îaw.' ZD cR Anselme Asselin, St. Joseph d'Aliua.-Fir.5 t

dîvidend, payable May 30, D. Arcaud, Quebec, curator.S34. Trivial conditions ansd important. Rc A. B. Désautels, trader, St. Pie.-First and final
dividend, payable Jonc 2, J. C. Désautel ý, N. P., St.Mattrs pparntl inigîsficnt ae otenHyacinthe, curator.Mattrs ppaenty isigifiantareoftii lc Isaïe Fréchette, St, IHyacinthe, doiug business ascf great importance. It is ail very well te James Aird & Co.-Second dividend, payable June 3,talk of things as trivial, but it is difficult te J. Morin, St. Hyacinthe, curator.clefne hat houd fal wthinthecateorySepuction o; to ProDerty.d efi e w sat h o u d fa l w thin th e c ate ery M arie P lessis dit L aferté vs. H ilaire R icard , trad er,cf small things, and whiat should net, St. Guillauine d'Upton, May 2.observed Lord l'enzance in the case of Qusbcc M~atlsilta Millette vs. Gustave Bousquet, baker,Marine Ins. Co. v. Commercial Bank of Montreal, Aug. 3, 1839.CanadaY A PPOINTMENTS.

Joseph E. Robidoux, to be Secretary and RegistrarS35. Defecta in application sometimes net fatal. of the Province of Quobec, May S.
J. R. Thibaudean, to be shcriff for the district ofA policy required the application te set Moutreal, in the place of P. J. 0. Chauvean, deoeased,

May 9.forth whether tise property was incumbered, C. A. E. OGagnon, N. P>,. to be sheriff for the districtand te what ameunt; aise, whether the in- of Quebec, in the place of Alleyn & Paquet.

'4 Aadcewe v~. Ettisounc ale., 6 Moore. Do; v. Furiner&'Jotat Stoc les.. C'o., 5 Lansing,Inl the Privy.Couucil, 1869. 275; 5 Bennett, 361.


